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Sec. 2 (f). TEl..EPIlONE YSTEM. Chap. 1
CHAPTER 1
An ct respecting Telephone System .
H IS MAJESTY, by and with the advice and consent ofthe Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario,
cnacts as follows:-
1. 'fhi Act may be citcd as The Ontario Telephone Aqt, Shorl lillo.





, Board" shall mean Ontario Railway and
cipal Board;
II Company" shall include a Company,. Municipal ..
Corporation, Association, partnership, individual
or aggregation of individuals owning, controlling
or operating or who may propose to own, control
or operate a telephone system or linc within
Ontario;
(b)






"Initiating municipality" shall mean a municipal" In!tI.ating
corporation which has e tablished a telephonc~.li:~:;
system under any former Act Or which may estab-
lish a telephone system under this Act;
".Maintenance" shall include not only the co t of" ~ralnten·
repair and maintenancc, but also the cost of lluce,"
switchboard operation and the co~t of labour and
superintendence and management of the system,
including the extensions;
"Special Ac.t" shall mean and include any Act of" Sp"cial
this Legislature authorizing the construction of Acto"
a telephone system or line, and with which tIti
Act is incorporated, and letters pateDt incol'por-
ating a telephonc company, or sUPIlementary
letters patcnt relating to such a company issued
under the authority of any Act of thi L gi In-
ture. 2 Geo. V. c. 3 , s, 2 (a-e).
"Subscribcr" shall mean and inclurll~ e\'cry pCI' on" SuI,.
who signs a. pctition to the council of a mUDi- 'criber,"
cipality praying for th establi hment of a
local telephonc syst m, which is afterwards
tablishcd pursuant t uch petition, or who
applie to connect his premi c with a telepllODc
system e tabli hed under tbi or any former Act





















and every person whose premises are 80 COD-
nected. 2 Geo. V. e. 38, 8. 2 (f); 3-4 Geo. V.
e. 40, s. 1.
(0) "System" shall mean a telephone system estab·
lished under this or any form~r Aet;
(h) "The cost of eslnbli!!hing and maintaining any sys-
tem or extension thereof," shall mean not only
the cost of constructing, crecting and installing
the original system, but also the cost of such
improvemcnt or strengthening of it, or any exten-
sion thereof, then in existence, as moy be neces-
sary or expedient by additional switchboard
equipment, poles, cables, wires, cross-arms, insula-
tors and other appliances, and such work or
labour as may be deemed neccssary or expedient
by the Board or the initiating municipality to
enable it to givc .the subscribers efficient telephone
service;
U) "1'011," o"d "'r01l" sho1l includ, ony toll, rot"
.rental, or charge for the transmission of telephone
messages or for the use of telephone instruments,
or circuits, or for the supply of tclephone service.
2 Geo. V. c. 38, s. 2 (g-t).
PART I.
OENERJT, POWERS OF ltUNICIPAL CORPORATIONS.
a.-(l) 'fhe corporation of every municipality may carry
on the telephoDe business, and for the purposes of such busi·
ncss may eonstruet, maintain and operate in, over, under,
upon or aeross the highways, lanes, parks, squares and other
publie ways, passages and plaees in the municipality, or in,
o"cr, under, upon or aeross the land of any person therein
nn underground or overhead or partly underground and
pnrtly overhead telephone srstem, and do all things neees-
sary or eonvenient for that purpose.
(2) The corporation may also, for the purpose of estab-
lishing and carryiug on such business, acquire by purchase or
lease or may expropriate any telephone system in the muniei·
pality established UDder any former Act, or under Part II.,
and may improve and extend sueh system and maintain and
operate it and any extension of it, and mllY for the purposes
mentioneu in this subsection exercise the like powers ll8 are
conferred by subsection 1. 2 Geo. V. c. 38, s. 3.
4. The council of the corporation may pass by2'Jaws and
make rules and regulations for carrying on the business, in·
eluding the fixing of the terms and conditions upon which
telephone services will be provided for persons desiring the
Sec. 8 (4).
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lo,vn or village the right may,lUj:h.."
. d cd' fi "'"''to a perlO not exce mg ve mlluldplfl!let.
same, 'the amount to be paid for such services, and for any
work or appliances that Illay be requisite for making connee·
tions with the buildings of such persons and the times when
and the places where the charges therefor shall be payable.
2 Goo. V. c. 38, s. 4.
5. Such charges may be collected in like manDer as taxesCollt.l;on
arc collected and in default of payment the corporation mnyOf oharr···
entcr into or upon UIC build.ing or premises in which any
works or appliances for providing the service have been Hcn'O"1I1 <Jf
placed for the purpose of removing and may remove tbcIlPP1J.llCt!~.
same, doing DO unnecessary damage to the buildings or
premises. 2 Goo. V. c. 38, s. 5.
6. 'Vhcre any of the powers of expropriation conferred b,Y lIow powell or
h· l' . d h . h . . felll,roprf.. tlollt IS art are exerCise y a eorporabon t e prOViSIOns a loloee,,~rel.o;d.
The .Uullicipal Act as to the expropriation of land under Rel"9:zStat.
that Act and as to all matters consequent upon the passing e. .
of an expropriating by-law shall apply. 2 Gw. V. c. 38,
s. 6.
7. No action sllall be brought against the corporation 01' 1.l".'I\.tlI'On 01
any of its officers, agcnts or servants for anything done or :;~tnnu
omitted in the carrying on of such business or in the exer_corporation.
eis~ of the powcrs under this Act after thc lapse of six
months after the time wIlen the cansc of nction arose. 2 Goo.
V. c. 38, s. 7.
8.-(1) Thc council of every municipality may, in the case(:r"min,<:
• •• /l com\'",,!"
of a county, VIllage or township, WIth the approval of the.iR~1 ,,,,,,,,
Board, and in the case of any other municipality, with thehlghw,,-yx.
assent of the municipal eJectori'l, pass by-laws for granting
to a tclephone company, upon such terms and conditions
as may be deemed expedient the right to usc any of the high-
ways, squares, or Innes in the municipality for placing in,
upon, over or under the same poles, cables, ducts and wires
for the purpose of its businESS. 2 Gco. V. c. 38, s. 8 (1) j
3-4 Gco. V. e. 40, s. 1.
(2) In the case of a city,
be an exclusive right limited
years at one time.
(3) A by-law passed under subsection 2 sllaH not preventllse ot.ltr.-el
a council from granting to any person pennissioD to usc nny :~\~pt~~~"e
of the highways, squares or lanes for the pnrpose of a pl'ivate1in~.
telephone line for the use of such person, his servnnts, clel'l,s,
or agent.", or persons communicating with them. 2 Oco. v.
c. 38, ,. 8 (2·3).
(4) The council of every citv may, without the coosento..."t"r
. . . . ~~d",h·.. rl~hl
of the electors, pass by.laws gralltlllg' from tUlle to hme tOIO""·~I",,,\.<.
any telephone company upon such terms nnd conditions as
may be thought expedient the exclusive right withiu t;he
Chap. ] Ss.
,
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lI.lUllicipality for n period not exceeding one year at ally. one
tllne to usc the streets and lanes in the municipality for tile
purpose of placing in, upon o\'er or under the same, poles,
cables, ducts and wires for the pUI'pose of cllrl'ying Oil a tele-
phone bnsinelis and ma;r on behalf of the municipal corporu-
tioll enler into agreements with any liueh company for a period
not exceeding aile ;real' not to give to any other company
or person for sHeh period auy license or permission to UlM!
such streets or lanes for lIny such purpose; but no such by.
law SlUl1l be passed nor shall any snch agreement be entered
into without the assent of l\\'o-thirds of the members of the
council of the municipality being' present and voting there·
fOI' and further no by.la\\· pl'oviding for the renewal of such
agreemellt for II further period of one year shall be passed
withont the assent of two-thirds of the memhers of the eoun·
cil of the municipality, in tllC year succeeding that in which
the original b.y.lnw or by.law renewing the original agree·
ment WllS passed, being present and "oting therefor.
hrmHoI".~r. (5) Subject to the pro"isions of thc preceding subsec·
tions of this section whene"er the council of a municipality
and n company arc unable to agree as to the terms and
conditions upou which the right to usc the highways, squares,
or lanes in the municipality shall be granted, the council
lind the compnny may, by mutual consent, refer the matters
in dispute to the Board, in which event the Board, after
henring the eviilence of all persons interested, may pre-
scribe s1leh terms and conditions, and thereupon such term.<;
1I1H1 conditions shall he binding upon the corporation of
the municipality and the company. 3-4 Geo. V. e. 40, s. 2.
~. -:,.~:':- .....
PART II.






n. A petition ll~IlY be presented to the council of any local
municipality prlQ'ing for the cstnblishment of a local tele·
phone system by l10t less thnn 10 resident assessed land·
owners. 2 Geo. Y, e. 38, s. 9.
10. 'rhc petitioners in tllCir original or in an;)! supplemen.
tary petition shnll set forth such partieuhtrs as the eoun·
eil may reqnirc, including a statement sl10wing the location
of the proposed system aud the manner in whieh it is pro-
posed tllnt it. shall be eOllstrueted and maintained, and
nfter haying been affixed thereto no name sluill be removed
from the petition unless b;y consent of the Bo.'l.rd. 2 Geo. V.
e. 38, s. ]0; 3-4 Gco. Y, c. 40, s. 3.
11. The council may by by-lnw prO\'ide, lit the expense of
the subscribers and subject to such conditions as may be set
Sec. 15. 'l'ELEPJ]O~E SYSTEM . 'hap. 1
forth in the by-law, for the e tubli hment and maintenance
of the ystem and for the extension thereof from time to time
upon the application of such persons as may desire to become
subscriber. 2 Geo. V. c. 38, s. 1].
12. Every y tem tabli bed or extended under thi Part ~:s~~~~~lo ill
or under any former .Act and all works and property ae- ~orporalioll
. d 1 . . . hIlI b 11\ trust (0"qUIre, recte( or u ed lD connectIOn therewlt 13 e .Ub~Cl·ib('",.
vested in the initiating municipalit.y in :trust for the bene-
fit of the subscribers, and the initiating municipality sha11
be respon ible for all the obligations of the system in con-
nection with its e tabli hment, exten. ion and main ten:llIce.
2 eo. V. c. 38, s. 12.
13 Tl '1 fl' 't' . .. l'ty 'tl K"tClIsloll til. Ie counCl 0 tIe lDI wtlllg mUDlclpa I may, \\"1 I adjoining
the consent of the council of any adjoining rounicip< lity. nlllnicipnlitr·
or on the petition of ten resident assessed landowners of
such adjoining municipality and with the approval of the
Board, may from time to time extend the ystem into such
adjoining municipality. 2 Geo. V. . 3 , s. 13 j 3-4 Geo. V.
c.40, . 4.
14.-(1) The co t of establi hing and maintaining any OSL10i ,
. ... cons ructton
ystcm or any extenSIOn thereof under thIS Part or under anynnd m.in·
fonner Act shall be defrayed by the subscribers thereto in{c"allcc.
uch proportion as they may agree upon among themselves,
or, in default of agreement, or to the extent of any default in
payment of the amount agreed upon, shall he defrayed by
peeial rate to be levied upon thc subscribers, or such of them
as may be in default, and any such rate may bc collected bySpecil1l rat.
action as an ordinary debt a.gains.t the per.ons liable there- uJ'~':::riDer"
for or may be added to the collector's roll as taxes duc from
them, and may be collected in the ume manner a. oth i!.'
taxes. 2 Geo. V. e. 38, s. 14.
(2) The initiating municipality shall pay to it clerk Remuner.tion'or cll'rk,
treasurer and collector, and to the clerk, treasurer and col-treasurer.
lector of the other municipalities into which its ystem ex- eOIlCl'tof, etc.
tends, a reasonable remuneration for services performed by
them or any of them under this Act.
(3) Such remuneration hall be fixed by agr ement be-
tweeen the official performing the services and the council
of the municipality or the commissioners, a the cn e may
be, and, failing agreement, hy the Board, on an application
to it for that pnrpos. 0.1-4 co. . c. 40, s. :-.
15. .All works done at any time under this Part . hall b I'O\l'Cl"5 .oi
d d b k d b I . 't' t' .. l' 1corpofatloneeme to e war s one y t Ie IDl In 1ll0" mUUlClpa Ity, ant instnllin;;:
in ca.rrying out the arne, and in thc on ·truction, manag _"y<lc'o.
ment, maintenance, control and extcn 'ion of any . ystclll
e tabli hed under this Pnrt or under any former Act the
initiating municipality shall hav and may XCI' >i e all or






























16. The initiating municipality may entcr into agree-
ments for the connection of the system with any other tele-
phone system owned or controlled by any individual or any
company or by a municipal corporation, or may. with the
consellt of the subscribers, acquire by purchase or lease or
may expropriate any existing telephone system operated in
the municipality or any portion of the plant and appliances
thereof, and, in ease of expropriation, malting such com·
pCDlmtion therefor ns may be o.greed upon or in ease of
failure to agree as may be determined by arbitration under
'i'he 11110l1cipal Act. 2 Geo. V. c. 88, s. 16; 3-4 Oeo. V. c. 40,
s, 6.
17.-(1) Where the subscribers or a majority of them in
the petition for the establishment or extension of the system
pray that the payment of the cost of the work may be ex-
tended ovcr a period not excceding ten years, and that deben·
hues of the initiating municipnlity may be issued to pay
the cost of the work, the council of the initinting munici·
palil;\', in the by-law providing for such estnhlishment or
extension or in a subsequcnt by.law passed as provided by
suhscction 8, may provide for the issue of debentures paynble
within ten years from the date of the issue thereof, and that
the proceeds or such debentures shall be applied in payment
of the cost of establishing or extending the s~'stem, and for.
lcv:ring a special rate upon the property of the subscribers
sufficient to discharge nny debt so incurred in equal annual
instalments of principal and interest.
(2) The council of the initiating municipality or the sub·
scr:hers in ccncral mceting asscmbled, as provided by section
21, may by by-law prescribe the terms on which persons who
were not original subscrihers may become subscribers nnd
conncd their premises with the system.
(3) The council may also by by-law authorh:e the i~sue of
debcntures, whether original or additional, to provide for
the cost of any extension of the system, such dchentures to
be payable by :lnnnal instalmcnts within ten years from the
date of issue, and shall by any such uy.law make provision
for le\'Ying on the respective properties of subscribers with
which connection is to be made an annual sum sufficient to
discllflrge the debenturcs /lnd the interest thcreon as the
samc fall due.
(4) The debentures s}mll be iS~lled on the credit of the
initiating municipality and it shall not be necessary that the
by.law be submitted for the assent of the electors.
(5) Subsections 2, 3 and 4 shall be dccmed to bc declarn·
lory of the law on and from the 14th day of AprH, 1908.
Sec. 17 (10). TEI~1:;I.·IlONE SY 'fBI\! . 'hap. 1 8. 2299
(6) Where the system extends into another municipality When 6)'1'd
the clerk of the initiating municipality shall transmit a cer-l::~ l1~~t~e/
tified copy of the by-law to the clcrk of any municipality in municipalily.
which the premises of a subscriber are situate, and the
amount payable by each subscriber in each year shall be
added to the taxe payable by him in that year upon the col-
lector's roll, and shall be collected in the same manner a
other taxes, and when collected hall be paid ovcr to the
Treasurer of the initiating municipality.
(7) If the amount collected from I-he sub cribers is insuffi- ~~~~in~cy in
cient to meet any annual in trument of principal and inter- «quire,] 10
t d th f · I d fi . I 11 b 1 IOret "nnuales , an e cost 0 maIDtcnance, t lC e Clency s la e mac e inSlalments
up out of the ~eneral fund of the initiating ~unicipalitYf\~:e~~d9
and shall constItute a debt due from the subscrIbers to the "p.
initiating municipality and be collcctcd in the same manner
as any other liability incurred on behalf of the subscribers
under this Act.
(8) 'I he initiating municipality may agree with any bank, Afrheebmrnk~
wlt an
person or body corporate for temporary advances and loans lor advaDce~.
for meeting the cost of the work until the completion there-
of, and may then pass the necessary by-law authorizing the
issue of debentures, out of the proceeds of which the amount
of the temporary loans and advanccs shall e paid as at first
charge, but the by-law for the issue of debentures shall be
passed not later than two years after the initiating munici-
pality has enacted the by-law for the establishment or exten-
sion of the sy tern as the case may be, and the debentures
shall be issued within twel "e months after the passing of
the by-law. 2 Geo. V. c. 3 , s. 17 (1-8).
(9) The initiating municipality before proceeding toPII1I1.5 God
bl ' h . f' I >pec,lica·esta IS a system or con truct any extensIon thereo Whle Ilion•.
may require the issue of additional debentures shall furnish
to the Board a certified copy of the by-law providing for
the establishment of such sy tern or for the construction of
such extensioD, together with such plans and specification,
particulars of the co t of Ule work, the amonnts to be levied
against the ubscribers for the repayment of principal and
intere t, or the in talments thereof, and other information
as the Board may require, and no debt shall be incurred
for the construction of the system or any extension thereof
or the purchase of material to be used in such con trnction
until the Board shall have approved such by-law, plans and
specifications. 2 G o. . c, 38, s. 17 (D); 3-4 Geo. Y.
c. 40, s. 7.
(10) If in the eta lishment or a tclephon sy tem or anvOlTCrllO
extension thereof it is propo cd to erect poles cable, duets o'r rl~~~·~~I~·1
wires upon or along a highway, upon or along which lire COlli 1'" II) .
located the poles. cabl " duct or wire. of a telephone com·
pany, which is within the L gi lative juri diction of Ontn['io
the initiating municipality before proceeding to erect uclt
2:300 Chllp. 188. TELEPlIOXE S\"STEMS. Sec. Ii (10).
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poles, cables, duets or wires shall fix a price to offer and shall
offer to purchase fl'om the company at SUell price its system
01' such part thereof as it is proposcU to duplicate, and if the
,'umpany docs not accept the price so offcred within a period
uf one month from the date of the offer the price to be
olfered shall be fixed b;r tbe 13ourd,
(11) ]f the company does not within oue month frOID
Ihe decision of thc Board accept the offer of the initiating
municipality to purchase at the price fixed by the Doanl
the initiating municipality may proceed to erect sllch poles,
I':lhles, ducts or wires upon or along (mell hi;;hwn:rs, or may ex.
propriate such part of the s;)'stem of the company as may
he located within the limits of the initiating municipality
or within the limits of any adjoining municipality into
which the initiating municipality has authority to extend
its system or line;; making snch compensation therefor as
lIlay be agreeit upon or in case of failure to agree as may





~n:~r[~!~'~_ll, (J2) 'J'~e. thrcc next .preceding .subsections ~hall apply
to a Illumclpal corporatiOn propoSlllg to estabhsh a tele·
phone system under the pro\'isions of section 3. 3·4 Geo. V.
c. 40, s. 8.
18. If the share of lhe cost to each subscriber of the cstab·
Jishmcnt of any extension is less than thc share of the cost to
each subscriber of the establishment of the original system,
the initiating municipality may charge each subscriber for
l'meh extension the same annual amonnt, and for the like
term of ;)'ears, rlS was charged to each subscriber for the
establishment of the original I;ystem, al1d the difference
Af;r.lICl1UOn of between such last mentioned amount Ilnd the amount of the
:~t:~~:~cc cost of the establishment of the extcnsion shall be applied
~ha"IlC". by the initiating municipality towards the cost of the main-
tenance of the originlll system, nnd nny cxtension thereof,
nnd each subscriber for such extension shall pny sneh annunl
amount to .the initiating municipality f1uring ."-uch term of






19. Whel'e a municipal corporation, before the 14th day
of April, 1908, inC\lrred a debt in establishing or extending
a system established under the Act passed in the 6th year
of His late :Majesty's reign, ChapterI'd 41, :the council of
the initiating municipality mllY hy by·law provide for the
issue of debentures for the payment of sueh debt, and any
agreement hcrrtofore entcred into by the subsClribers to such
f:ystem to pay such debt shall be deemed suffieicnt authority
for the pllssing of tile by·law if the by·law in all other
rc."pects complies with the provisions of section 17. 2 Geo.
V. e. 36, s. ]9.
ec.21 (7). TELEPHONE TE1I1 . 'hap. ] 2;)01
. 20. The initiating mUliicipality may agree with any per- ~~~~(bl~·t
son for the cstablishment of the exchange or witchboard of PXPlhab~~eOJ
I h bl ' h d d h' P' . "IV tc vvU".a :te ep one sy tern esta 1 e un er t IS art lD any U1t-
able building owned or occupied by such person, and for the
operation by him of such exchange or switchboard, and may
embody the terms of uch agrcement in the by-law for estab-
li hing or extending the sy tern. 2 Geo. V. c. 3 , s. 20.
21.-(1) 'pon a petition of thc majority of the subscrib·nol\r~ ot
ers the Council shall place the y tem under the supervi ion ~i'o~~'s:
of a Board of three commi ioners WllO shall be responsible
for the efficient construction, maintenance and operation of
all plant and equipment compri ing the system and all exten-
ions thereof.
(2) The COl1lmi ioners shall be clected at a general mcct- E1ccli~n ot
ing of ,the.subsrriber:i called for thc purpose in !'luch manners;~~~~~'
as the Council directs.
(3) The subscribers in general meeting assemblcd may By·ln",:" ot
make by-laws not contrary to law or to this Act, to regul- .1IbScrll"crs.
ate--
(a) '£he time and place at which the meeting of sub-
scribers shall be held, the calling of meting , and
the procedure at such mectings;
(b) The term of service, manner of election, dutie..c; and
remuneration of the eommissioncrs;
(c) The management of the system;
(4) The members of the council shall have thc ri..,ht to Right ot
tt d d all ' f 'b council toa en an vote at meetmgs 0 the SI1bscrI ers. ,·ote.
(5) If the sub cribers fail to pctition the council, as pro- ouncil
vided in subsection 1, the supervi ion of the system hall ~hceor~t~~
remain in the control of the council which shall have author· Comml ion.
ity to employ uch persons as it may deem necessary for the
efficient construction, maintenance and operation of the sys-
tem, and to make all nece sary expenditures in connection
therewith.
(6) othing in this section shall affect the rights of the avin~ M
initiating municipality in regard to the levying or collecting to collection
f I . h f . . d of ratcs bro any money W HC may rom tIme to tnDC b ue to the inHi~(!ng.
initiating municipality from the uhscriber for repaymcnt m"mclpnhly.
of principal and interest or the co t of operation and main-
tenance as provided in this Act. 2 Gco. V. c. 3 , s. 21.
(7) For the purpo es of this section "snbscrib rs" sballsllb.<c.llJr...
mean and include only assessed hmdowncrs who are rc i- ~~j:~~::IIIC
dent in the initiating municipality or in an adjoinill~ muni_1,:ull owners.
cipality into which the initiatio'" muni ipality ha th c c.
right to extend its ystem, and who. e pr mi arc con·
nected with the telephonc yst m of the initiating muni-
cipality or who may have appli d to 11:\\' their premi c,;;
o connected. 3-4 Gao. V. c. 40, . 9.























22. The Board shall have autilOrity to superintend the
carrying out of this Part, and advise any municipal cor-
poration or resident assessed landowners in the establish-
ment or operation of any works authorized by this Act and
the proceedings necessary thereto. 2 Geo. V. c. 38, s. 22.
PART III.
Itl::GULATION OF TELEPHONE COMPANU::S AND SYSTEldS.
23. The Board shall have jurisdiction to enquire into,
hear aud determi.ne any application by or Oll bclullf of 11.[\1
person interested,
(a) Complaining that any Company has failed to do
any act, matter or thing required by The Ontario
Railway Act, this Act, any general or spe-
cial Act, or by any regulation, order or direction
mnde thereunder by the Lieutenant-Governor in
Council, the Board, or any other authority, to be
done by the company, or that any company has
done or is doing anything contrary to or in viola-
tion of such Acts or any of them or any 6ueh
regulation, order or direction;
(b) Complaining that aoy company is charging tolls in
exc~ss of those approved by the Board;
(c) Hequcsting the Board to make any order, or give
nllY direction, sanction or approval which by law
it is authorized to make or give. 2 Gco. V. c. 38,
s, 23.
24. The Board may order or require any company to do
forthwith or within or at any specified time, and in any
manner prescribed by the Board, so far as it is not incon-
sistent with the Acts hereinbefore mentioned, or any of
them, or this Act or the Special Act, anything which such
company is or may be required or authorized to do there-
under, and may forbid the doing or continuing of any thing
which is contrnry thereto. 2 Geo. V. c. 38, s. 24.
25. POl' the purposes of this Act the Doard shall have full
jurisdiction to hear and determine all matters of law or of
fact. 2 Gco. Y. c. 38, s. 25.
26.-(1) The Board may prescribe standard conditions
and specifications for the construction and equipment of all
telephone systems, and may make snch orders for the main-
tenance thereof as tlle Board shall from time to time deter-
mine to be necessary or desirable, but such standard con-
ditions or specifications shall not apply to tbe existing plant
or equipment of I} telephone system in course of constrnction,
, 'c, ~ (6). (·hnl'. J~b.
or operated by allr company prior to the 30th tla~' of June.
1911, but ollly to the rcnewal 01' rcplnc ment tbereof when·
ever such rencwal or replnc ment may, iu the opinion of the
Board, beeomc llece ,liT llS a re. lilt of depr('ciation 01'
obsole cence.
(2) In prescribing' . \lCll conuil ion. lUld specification, the Wh"L lin:tt',!
Board shall take into COil ideration only nch standards as in l~t~n~~n.
general practice Illay have been found neccssary for the pro- ~dol'nti•• ".
teetio.n of life and property and for thc provision of an cffi-
cient ervice to the public witllOut regard to any particulAr
t.y-pe of cquipment or apparatus.
(3) The Board, whcnev l' in it<; juuglllcnt it app :u's that .I"i.lu,!rr
J d · 1 . hI . tl bl" '0 "!lll"'. uc I a proee nre IS necc sary 0[' (eSlra e In Je pu IC IDter- r""ls.
C t, may render to any compllny requesting the sallie suell
advi ory, supervisory, or oUlcr a. si tanec l'e peeting the COll-
truetion, management and op('ration of telephonc sy tcm.
as the BO:ll'd may deem ad,·i. ablc, and may fix tIle terms ano
onditions nnder which any .uch a,. istanec Sllllll he ~i\'('n.
~ Gco. v. c. 3 , s. 26 (1.3).
(4-) Thc Board may, ill it. eli cretion, pl' crib the fOl'lI\s 1',,,,,,,«,1
of any and all accounts, rccords and memoranda to bc kcpt 1\1'00""".
hy companies suhject to thc provi ions of this ..Act. 3-4
.co, . c. 40, . 1],
(:l) The Board, whenever in its judgment it appears that ih;~uwiuulho
i. desirable or necessary for the purposc of carrying into ~~o":~J~r.''''
effect any of the provisions of this Act, \lIay appoint O\,iug ",·,I'm,.
direct any person to examine and report upon tIle constrllc-
tion, operation or management of any telephonc sy. tem, and
for that purpose sueh person sllall have authority at all ren-
.onable 110111'8 to enter any building, office, or other prellli, e'S
belonging to or connected with any such system ano to
examine and check all books, accounts tariffs, rates, balancr
. heet,> and other papers recol"ds and ooenmcnt. relaling to
any nch Rystem ano to examine the switchhoards, in, trll-
ments, toll stations and all othe\' property of what.oev!'\'
nature which belongs to or forms n part of snell sys cm and
thc Board may make . neh ordel'. in regnrds to th· ron-
,truction, rccon trllction opcration or maintenaoec of. nn~'
tclcphone yst TIl \"hi II it ma~r deem d sirahlc or IIe'CC, nry
in thc puhlie illt('I'(\ t. ~ Geo. . c. 3, . 26 (4); 3·4 Geo,
Y. e. 40, s. 10,
(6) Whencycr the pol~ and wire or tw 01' llIOI" t I -t: .. 01 ~I;"
plJOne ystcms or lines arc erected, or ar 1)\'o]1os(',1 to b hn,'1 0
1
£
J..lO l'A 1\" 1\\(.
cL'ectcd, upon or along th ame highway an 1 thc pole lead. ,pI "'<:
of the sy terns or lin R aI'e or arc proposed to b locat cl
parallel \\'ith each other the Board, whenever in its jndglll nl
it appcars to be neee sary 01' oesirable 1111<1 pl'a 1i nbll. lllay
for thc purpose of nvoiding the unneces ary 11nplil'ation of
pole lcans upon 01' :llon~ the salllc portioll of nlIy hi(!llWn~·.
29 ..-IT
Chllp. 1.::18. TJ,;/,EPIIO:-...: S\·STE)fS. Soc. 26 (6).
make such ordel"s as it may deem expedient for the joint
occupat.ion by thc wires or cables of two Of marc companies
or thc same lead of polcs. 2 Geo. V. c. 38, s. 26 (5).
ll<'l;llIMU.."" (7) 'l'lte Bonffl mny a.pprove of rcgulations made by any
company for the purpose of preventing wilful intcrfercnce
with or interraption of convcrsntions or messages over the
lines of any telephone systcm, and any person ofTendhig
against any of sueh regulations shall incur II. penalty not
exceeding $25, recoverable undcr The 01ltario Summary
K~,· ~""u.IIO.{)otl1JiclionsAct. :1-4 Ceo. V. c. 40, s.]J.
~·urn;."illJ: 27. Every company operating a telephone s;rstem shall,. 00
.epO'1<. 010. or before the first day of January in each year, or at such
other times as the Board may require, furnish to the Board,
in such form as it shall prescribe, rmeh statement." feports
and returns rc~pecting the cost, receipts, expcnditure, opera-
tion, management nod cquipment of such system as the Board
mny deem desirable Or necessary, and any company refusing
Or neglecting to furnish !'I\lch statements, reports nnd returns
1·,.,,,,11)' when required by the Board sllan incur a penalty not
exeee<ling $25 for each such act of refns....tl or neglect, and
the same shall be reeo"erable undei' The Olltario Summary













28. Notwith~lauding IInything in any Act contnincd, if in
the opinion of the Board it becomes necesSllr~.. or desirable
for the pnrpose of carrying into effect any order of the
Board made in accordance with the provisions of sections
;13 and 3G for -,my company to erect poles, cables, ducts or
wires upon any road or highway of a town, village or town.
ship municipality, "lIc1l company shall haye the right to ercet
such pains, eaMes, ducts aUtl wires along such foad or high.
way upon such terms and conditions as may be agrecd npon
bctween thc Council of the town, village or township muni-
cipality lind the company, and if the Council and the com·
pany nrc unable to agree then upon such terms nnd condi-
tions liS shall be prescribed by the Board. 2 Oeo. V. c. 38,
s. 28; 3·4 0C<1. V. c. 40, s. ]2.
29: N"otwitlist:mding- anytlJiuj.:" in 1111)' Act contnined no
company owning a telephone Rystem or a controlling interest
therein shall sell or trnnsfcr such system or controlling inter-
est to, or amalgamate with, 01' cntcr into any agreement or
arrangement which Shllll, in effect, transfer the ownen;hip or
control of such s:'t'stem or controlling intcres.t to 1I0y company
which hIlS heen dec1nred to be a work for the general advnn:
tage of Canada, or which is not within the Legislat~ve juris·
diction of Ontario, until the fJielltenant.Govcrnor in Council
has approved such !laIc, transfer. aml\.l~amation, agreement
or arrangement. 2 Geo. V. c. ::18, s. 29.
Sec. 33 (2). 'fJ::LBPlJQXE Y 'TEM '. hap. 1 :!:J .)
30.-(1) 'l'he Board may make order and regulationsordm.and.th .. . r~gulal,oDs
WI respect to anythmg which .by any of the Act herein-of Hoard.
before mentioned, or by this Act or the pecial Act, is sanc-
tioned or required to be done or i prohibited, and generally
for carrying uch Ac.t into effect.
(2) The Board may by regulation prcscribe penalti when Prcscr!billJ.:
t 'b d b f I A ttl' h peIlRll,l"'.no prescn e y any 0 suc 1 C SOW llC every company
offending against any rcgulation made under thi section
hall be liable, but no uch penalty l}all excced . 100.
(3) The imposition of any snch penalty shall not affect any Lil\billt)'
other liability which the ompnny may have incurred. 2 Geo. nOll\tfeCIC<1.
V. c. 38, s. 30.
31.-(1) otwithstanding anything in any Act heretofore Toll .
pa sed by thi Legislature all tolls to be charged by any
company shall be subject to the approval of the Board.
(2) Every company shall file with the Board tariffs of tolls Dotr.
in such fonn, size, and style, and give any such information, 10 Ii C IHIlT-.
particulars and detail a the Board from time 10 time by
general regulation or by .regulation applicable to the parti-
cular case may presc_ribe, and no company, shall charge any
toll in respect of which there is default in s~ch filing or
which is disallowed by the Board. 2 Geo. V. v. 38, s. 31.
32. The Board may, by regulation or otherwise, deter- Publicalion
mine and prescribe the manner and form in which any .tariffor loll,.
of tolls shall be published or kept open for public inspection.
2 Goo. V. c. 38, s. 32.
33.-(1) Subject to the approval of the Board every com- .\(;mlllo"l
pany may enter into any agreement with any other company Ir~r :o~n. Ct'
f h £ 'd' f .. . Ion., lo'nor t e purpose 0 prOYI mg or connection, mter-commUDJ- openl;on,
cation, joint operation, reciprocal u e, or tran mi ion of ctc.
business as between the re pective sy tem controlled, owned
or operated by such companies, and make snch arrangements
as hall be 'deemed advi able for the proper apportioument
of expenditures and commis ions, the division of rec ipts and
profits, or uch other adjustment a may be necessary nnder
any such agreement.
(2) 'Wherever th telephone system or lines of two or Power or
more companie are ituate in such proximity to one another ~:d:rd c~~­
as in the opinion of the Board to make it expedient in the ncclio"•.""11
public interest tbat they honld be connected in order tImt ~';n~t:~~~~l:;y
there may b intercommuoication between, or joint opcra- worlr •.
tion or reeiproc31 u. of them or that sneh Ry tems or lines
mny be n ed jointly by such companies fOl' thc trallsmi . ion
of me sageR by means of or over Rucll y tem. or linec; the
Board, if cither of such eompnni refuse. to ntcr into an
agreement with the other, nnd l' the auth rity of sllh. e tioJl
], sI~nll oroer that ueh connection b 11In(le nnd . hall detel'-


















mille ami direct br whom, aDd ill what IHallilel' /lilY line 01"
work... ueCC$.'llll'.\' for thc plll'pOSC o( making snch conDeetioll
shall be constructed and muintaillcd, nod how thc cxpcnses
incurrcd in constructing find Illnilltnining thcm shall be horne,
and shall db'eet that there !'i11ll1l be such intercommunication
betwecn, nud joint opcration uud rccipl'ocal use of, llnd such
trunsmission of mcssagcs OYCI' such systems or lines, including
auy such conuecting line or works npon such tel'lnS and C1ln-
ditions as the RonI'd mar IH'escI'ibe, and it shall be the duty
of such compauies to do 011 .things nccessnry for the pnrpmm
of carrying iuto cffect CHI'.... snch or'der 01' direction.
(3) 'l'he de(el'luinlltioll of the nClnl'tl ill an,\' such matter
slln11 be deemed to he a dctel'lllilllltioll of a que~tioll of fuct.
(4) No ordcl' 01' llirectioll of the Doal'd made or given ill
thc exercise of the 1)0\\,01'8 conferred by subsection 2 sbnll
be subject to nppenl or be opcn to I'c\'iew except hy the
Bonnl,
(5) 'l'hii; seelioll shull npply to a telephonc syslem or lines
established undel' 'l'/tc Local Municipal 1'elepholle Act, 1908,
01' nndel' the Act repealed by that Act, 01' any Act repealed
by til is J\et, and the eoullcil of the municipality by which
such tclepholle systcm or lines were cstablished shall have,
(01' lhc purpose of eonslrnctillg' an." connecting- line Ill' works
which thc BOlli'll lias direc:ted to be eonstrneted by it the like
powerS ns arc conferred upon the council of nn initiating
municipality b:r section 17, Ilnd such powcrs may be exer-
cised without a petition 1'1"0111 IllC slthscl'ihers. 20('0. V. c, 38,
s, :.1:1,
:H. El'cl'y 1lgTCClllcut 01' a1'l'ungelllellt between allY com-
pany, and ,ID)' othel' eOlllflllll)" having nntllority to construct
or operate a telcphone systelll or line, whetbcr sncll authority
is derh'ed from tltis Jlcgislutlll'e or otherwise, for ,tile regula-
tion nIHl iutcl'cllll11ge of telcphonc message;; 01' service pnssinl;
10 and fmm thcir respective systelllf; and lincs, Or for the
di\'isioll or npJlQrtionment of tolls, or generally ill relation
to tllc lHlllIagelllcnt, working 01' operation of .theil' respeetivc
:<YStClllS, or of lines operated in councetion with them or eithcl'
of them, lO;llJIll he lO;uh-iI'ct 10 thc nppl'onll of the Hoard, anti
..,hnll be suhmitted to nnd approved hy the Board before such
:agrccmenl ot' ~l'l'llng(,lllellt shall llllYC an)' forec or cffeet.
2 (1co, Y. c. 38. <;. 3·1.
;~.). Xo compan:r sll<lll clltel' inlO ;IllY agreclllcnt or arrangc-
mcnt with any othel' eOlllpllny IllIving anthority to construct
OJ' operatc n telephone s)"stem 01' line, whether" such 8uthor-
ity is derived from this Ilcgisllltlll'e 01' otherwise, which in
thc opinion of the BOlll'd hilS or lllUy have the effect of in·
"reasill~ lhe cost of tclephone sen'iee to the puhlic or of
I"l'.'ltt"irtim!: competition ill tIle slIppl,\- of sllch s{'rvice until
ee. 3.~ "2). 'hal· ]
uch agreemcnt or arran"'cllIeut Jill bccn .·ubmiltcd to a\l<l
approved of hy thc Bonrn a ju. t al1l1 l' a ·ollable. 2 Gco. \'.
c. 38. .'. 35.
36. ~otwith ·tundiu'" uuythillg ill any .Act contained when-ToIc..h~I'"
ever any person makes application to any company for tele- ~ ...Vir I ~o 0..
phone service such company shall furnish uch telephonc,.~','n..:~~t>l.
service upon such terms and condition. as lIlay he dircct('cl
by tJle Board. 2 Gco. Y. c.:1. .. :lG.
:~7. 'rhe provi. ions of The Olltario ltailway aml Municipal VI'lIl"lIl
Board Act, with r peet to the ju'i diction and powcr o.f~'£'~~~~:{'·"
the Board, and as to practice and procedure, shall apply Hel·.. IRI.
m1ttatis mutandis to the exerci. e of the jurisdiction conferrcd 1'. 1'lfo.
{)n the Board by this AeJ, and the <loci. ion of the Boal'o 011
:In.~ question of fact shl\1I hc final. 2 Gco. V. c. 38, . 37.
1.' OHI'OR.\TI ~ .\, C MP.\XI 'J:;.
:~ ..-(1) Whenevcr an a sociatiou, pHr.tnership or nggrc-E~hlin;:
"'ution of individual ownin CT or operatinO' a teleplJonc ystcm llarln ,·.I,i]>
b . 0 b c: mo Rggre:o.
or line, by a vote of not less than three-fonrth. of its melll-li.on of indio
b d 'd b' d d 1'1 0 t' I'ldllSlb mn"er, eCI e to ecomc lDco1'1 orate ltn er Le II ano om-I, 'COlU in·'
pan1eS Act the'" may do.'o and the propos d company hall rorporsted.
• "" .. ReI' "Int.he entItled and be bound to purciJa, e the share or Intere t In~. 17~.
so!lh telephone system or line of any di. sentient member.
partner or individual, and if the compau)' aud uch di 'cu- l"'~I'I'''~ :",,1
. b . l' ';J 1 bl ol,h~RIIt'"'tlcnt mem er, partucr 01' lU( l"lllna nre nUR e to agrcc a -
to the value of uch hare 01' intel'C. t the IIIne hall he detcr-
mined b:\' the Roard.
(2) In eomputin the value of any snch hare or intercst 'OIUJllllill:!
t11C1'e hall be included, iu addition to any sum contributed ~~~~.e O,i'r
for the purposes of the as ociation, partner hip or ag~J:egn-lnlrmt.
tion of individual:, th value of any pole, cable, duct,;.
wires and other equipm lit, including the eost of installa-
tion, for which such membcr, partner OJ' iudivional has not
alread:-' h eo reimhnr~4'il. ~ r,c('. Y. c. 3 . 3 ..
